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SBC Presidents Meet
About New Carmentary
NASHVILLE (BP)--A scholarly, strongly conservative viewp:>int of SCriptures was recx:mnended
by six past p:esidents of the Southern Baptist Convention in a meeting that marked one of the
first steps toward publishing a new multi-vollllle cxmnentary by Broadnan Press.

In the meeting at Bellevue Baptist Church in MeIl'I{i1is, Tenn., James W. Clark, senior vice
president for p.1blishing and distribution at the Southern Baptist Sunday SChool Board, met with
Adrian P. Rogers, James T. Draper Jr., Jinmy R. Allen, James L. Sullivan, W. Wayne Dehoney and
Herschel H. Hobbs. All former SBC p:esidents were invited to attend.
Topics for discussion included credentials of p:ltential writers and consulting editors for
the camnentary, which is expected to have the first volume p..tblished in 1991.
The canmentary was app:oved by trustees of the Sunday SChool Board in their Fetruary 1987
meeting in reslX>nse to a motion made at the 1985 SBC annual meeting and referred to the mard.
The trustee motion authorizing the new cxmnentary calls for a strong, scholarly defense of
the traditional authorship of the biblical bx>ks, Mosaic autrorship of the Pentateuch and that
writers be inerrantists.
participants agreed by consensus that all writers and consulting editors contributing to the
canmentary will be Southern Baptists. Consulting editors will work with Broadman to read the
canmentary pr ior to publication to evaluate the rontents.
Rogers, pastor of Bellevue Baptist Church and Iresident of the SBC, eJqressed the hope that
the o:mnentary "will not just be an intellectual exercise or another Iroouct but a tool we can
use to reach people for Jesus Chr ist."
Clark told the Iresidents the mard "\'K:lllld enoourage and allow writers to ~ess other
inteqretations of SCripture p3,Ssages as long as the writer concludes confessionally on an
inerrantist viewIX>int." The lYesidents indicated agreement with this method of p:esentation.
Clark also outlined the Irocess for publishing the carmentary and introouced Broaanan Press
anployees who will work on the p:oject, including Michael A. Smith, who has been naned general
editor.
Clark exp:- essed aPJ;r eciation to the p: esidents for their willingness to help in the
p:oject. Each person II' esent said he would be willing to serve on a continuing ccmnentary
advisory canmittee to rea::mmend and advise Broadman in the selection of writers and consulting
editors.
"The mard is canmitted to and enthusiastic atout p:oducing a a.:mnentary which will make a
lX'sitive rontribut1on to the life of Southern Baptists," Clark said. "This cnrmentary will take
its place alongside others Broaanan has published across the years rep:-esenting still another
ronservative viewp:>int of the Bible."
-30--
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By Orville scott
DALIAS (BP)--A tax disp.1te involving First Baptist Church of Richardson, Texas, and the
Dallas County App: aisal District has resulted in a new Texas law exempting churches under
construction fran p:operty taxes.
"The law will keep churches fran being caught in a tax trap that diverts mission money into
the tax coffers," said attorney Gary Nash, a member of the Richardson church's finance
canmittee and general oounsel for the southern Baptist Annuity Board.
William M. Pinson Jr., executive director of the Baptist General Convention of Texas, said
the new law is especially meaningful at a time when Texas Baptists are involved in Mission Texas,
a campaign to begin 2,000 new churches by 1990.
The issue of whether a church under construction constitutes a place of worship
a Texas district cour t in 1986 after the app:- aisal district contended the Richardson
not using its p::operty under construction as a regular place of worship when the tax
in Jan. 1, 1985. Therefore, claimed the district, the church p::operty should not be
and the church was liable for al:x>ut $100,000 in 1985 pc operty taxes.

went before
church was
year began
tax-exempt,

Church leaders said the facilities had been used for worship and the church should be exempt
fran paying the 1985 taxes. The church relied on a Texas SUIreme Court case and the facts it
presented.
Although the facilities were not canp1eted until late 1986, the aQ;raisal district exempted
the church fran 1986 taxes, contending meanwhile that until church construction is canpleted and
used for regular worship services, the p::operty is not exempt fran taxation.
The case, which was viewed by concerned Baptists as a }Xlssible landnark decision on churchstate separation, never came to trial because the case was settled outside the oourt.
But prior to that settlement, the district raised for the first time in court a new issue -whether the 100-year-old church's organizing documents oontained on Jan. 1, 1985, all the
provisions required by the new p: operty tax code for the church to qualify for exempt status.
Members of the Richardson church were ooncerned that other churches 'fK>Uld be taxed by the
same rigid p::operty tax law :r;r ovisions.
They were instrumental in working with Rep: esentatives Stan SChleuter of Killeen and Bill
Ceverha of Richardson to remedy the tax on worship places. The SChleuter-ceverha bill passed
I:x>th houses of the legislature and has been sent to Gov. Bill Clanents for his signature.
The bill exempts p::oJ;:erty under construction for up to two years and also exempts
imp::ovements owned by a religious organization designed and intended to be used as worship places
when ccrnplete. It also enables churches to correct organizing docmtents with retroactive effect
to satisfy p:operty tax exemption requirements.
-30Laymen Challenged To Explore
Creativi ty In Missions Service
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MEMPHIS, Tenn. (Bp)--council members for the National FellCMShip of Baptist Men have been
challenged to explore the creativity they use in their p:ofessions for the missions cause of
Christ.
The second meeting of the council this sIX ing convened at the Southern Baptist Brotherhood
Ccmnission offices in ME!ffi!his, 'renn., May 29-30.
The National FellCMShip of Baptist Men is a Brotherhood organization seeking to help
laypeople utilize their vocations and interests in volunteer missions service • It seeks avenues
of service through the Southern Baptist Foreign and Hane Mission Boards.
-more-
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In a challenge to explore their creativity, Norman Godfrey, Brotherhood Ccmnission first
vice p:-esident, told participants the creativity they use in their secular OCCUpltions is seldan
called up::m or utilized in religious service.
"Too often the places we worship on Sunday are the least-creative places in our society,"
said Godfrey. "Everything is always the sane •.. it's p:-edictable.
"There are too many of us with blinders on," he continued. "We're so ooncerned with getting
to church on time we fail to see the people that are hurting around us. How long has it been
since saneone has been healed because of 0lX canrnitment to our faith?"
Council members heard relDrts on plans and canpleted p::-ojects fran fellowship
rep:-esentatives in the areas of construction, business, church renewal, lay witness-evangelisn,
health care, veterinary medicine, music and the performing arts, and ag:iculture.
Each of these areas of interest has a national fellowship that operates under the umb:ella
of the National Fellowship of Baptist Men. State fellowships also exist in a nunber of Baptist
state conventions.
"The exciting thing is now we're not just talking," said Ed Bullock, executive director for
the national fellowship. "We have real-live people leading these fellowships.
"People ask me to explain the National Fellowship of Raptist Men," said Bullock. "Our
pJrJ?Ose is still to drean with Southern Baptist missions leadership and to offer our expertise
in missions service."
In sep3rate administrative actions, the council elected three leaders.
Justus Anderson, missions }2'ofessor at Sout~estern Baptist Theological Seminary in Fort
WOrth, Texas, was elected as a seminary rep::-esentative to the general council.
Ted Evans of Canton, N.C., a Missions Service Corps volunteer with the Hane Mission BOard,
will coordinate the National Fellowship of Baptist Musicians and Performing Artists •
•Jim McKinnon, a oosinessrnan fran Alb.1querque, N.M., will ooordinate the National Fellowship
of Baptist Businessmen.
-30-

OJRRECl'ICN: The toll-free number in the 5/22/87 Baptist Press story, "Church Inmunity Gone,
Conference SPeakers Say," is for Alabama only. The regular ]:tlone nllllber for the Center for the
Study of Law and the Church at Sanford University is (205) 870-2760.
Thanks,
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Board plans Higher Visibility
For Ethnics In Literature

Baptist Press
By Frank Whl. White
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NASHVILLE (BP)--As part of a CXlImlibnent to higher visibility of illustrations and
I;tlotogra}i1s of ethnic people in its };Ublications, the Southern Baptist Sunday SChool Board will
add artists for Spanish and Asian language };Uhlications.

The two new artists will be resJ?Onsible, along with editorial staffs, for planning and
designing p.1blications, establishing cost estimates and developing Iroduct models, said Doris
Adams, supervisor of the special ministries art section.
The artists should be able to understand the languages they will deal with, Adams explained.
"We need experienced artists who know the culture. Part of planning art for language
p.1blications is to know what activities would best illustrate a situation and what colors would
be app7op:: iate."
--nore-
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The new )Xlsitions are expected to be filled by Octo!:er 1987, she said. With the additional
artists, the special ministries art section, which was begun in NovemI:er 1986, will include three
artists and a supervisor.
The increased need for illustrations of language-cu1ture group; has developed with the
expansion of language materials. The Jx>ard l'1OW p;oduces one Korean and 10 Spanish periodicals.
American Indian and Chinese periodicals are to be added in 1988, with French and Vietnamese
periodicals to be added in 1989.

Many of the J:oard's Convention Press p.1blications are being p:oduced for Korean, Chinese,
Hispanic and Black churches.
Photo;Jra};hs and illustrations of language-culture group; for the particula: language
publications will be the focus of the new art services, said Adams. llcMever, illustrations of
Blacks and language-culture groups also will be used more frecpently in general };Ublications
that are used by all Southern Baptists, including Black and ethnic gr0up3.
Already, the art department has started collecting If'lotograP"s of Hispanic, Black and Korean
church services, youth activities and home situations, Adams said. A trip in May to Southern
Baptist churches in Los Angeles {rovided a file of new };hotogra}i1s.
The special ministries department was created in OCtober 1985 to oonsolidate Sunday SChool
Board p;ograms for Black, language and special education ministries.
A goal of 3 million language and Black church members has teen set for the year 2000.
Conbined language and Black SOUthern Paptist church menbership currently is atout 600,000.
-30-
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Carters Return To New York
Habitat Housing Project

NEW YORK (BP)-Making good on an old rranise, former President Jinmy Carter returned to the
Manhattan tenement where he worked as a volunteer carpenter with the elY istian group Habitat for
Hunanity.

Carter and his wife, Rosalynn, hel};ed renovate the b.1ilding into acceptable housing in
partnership with 19 low-income families in 1984 and 1985.
The Carters were weloomed back to 742 East 6th Street, on the city's Lower East Side, by the
families now living there - people with whan they worked side-by-side dur ing the two highly
p.1blici zed "~r kpar ties n sever al S\J111\et sago.
Tour ing the now oomfortably refurbished ap;lrtments where hanmer in hand he had once
straddled exposed fire-charred !:earns, Carter also used the occasion to announce his participation
in an intensive world-wide rouse wilding effort in July.

That event, named Habitat House-Raising Week, will be highlighted by the efforts of the
Carters and more than 300 volunteers in Charlotte, N.C., where the <j:oup will mild 14 houses -an entire city block - in just five days.

Simultaneously, Carter said, house-raising efforts will take place in more than 200
oonmunities around the world in which Habitat for Humanity );rojects have been established.
Headquartered in Americus, Ga., Habitat for Humanity has l::een wilding affordable housing
for atout 11 years in partnerShip with people too PJOr to qet oonventional loans.
Habitat is sUpp::>rted by the contrib.1tions and volunteer lab:>r of a tread denaninational
range of churches and individuals, as well as corp:>rations and foundations. The p:ogran also
requires "sweat equity" p:rrtici};ation of the low-inccme fanilies who benefit.
:1, • •,

In the New York building, Carter said, each fanily was required to p.1t in a minirnun of 1,000
. hours of 'WOrk, which included 500 hours of 'WOrk on their own wilding and 500 hours of work on

another bJilding.

--nore-
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When cx:mp1eted, the rouses are sold to the fanilies at no p:-ofit under a ooncept that
Habitat calls "the econanics of Jesus."
"The Bible says when you lend money to the px>r, don't charge interest," Carter, who teaches
Sunday school at Maranatha Baptist Church in Plains, Ga., said dlring his visit to the New York
site. "New York bankers listen to that," he qui~d.
The impetus for the six-story New York

~oject

-

Habitat's largest and most visible effort

to date -- came fran Southern Baptist missiClnil:y Bruce Schoonnaker.

..

Directing the New York Graffiti Ministry Center, a mission of Metro Baptist Church on
Manhattan's West Side, SChoomaker sought a C1'ristian alternative to governnent housing p::ojects
to meet the aitical rousing needs of the p:x:>r in his oomnunity. Starting a Habitat for Humanity
~oject was the answer.
Fran its inception in 1983 to the canp1etion of the pilot p:-oject last year, the New York
Habi tat effort was directed by Rob DeRocker, then the executive director of Habitat for Humanity
in New York City and a menber of Metro Baptist Church. It was DeRocker woo first invited the
former };resident to see the p::oject in 1984 and then asked him to consider sending a work party
fran the Mar anatha church.

Instead, Carter decided to cane personally as a volunteer, traveling 27 hotrs on a chartered
bus. Carter and sane 50 volunteers fran Georgia checked into the dormitory-style quarters aoove
the Metro Baptist Church sanctuary and began their week-long work efforts the next day. He
returned to the JXoject and to Metro Church the folla'1ing year to help finish the job.
"We've been hosting Habitat for Humanity work teans ever since," said Gene Eblin, pastor of
Metro Baptist. "It's a wonderful p: ogram doing the kind of work all of us as ctr istians should
be involved in."
Ca=ter agrees. As a Southern Baptist and a oor~again Chr istian he said recently that
involvement with Habitat for Humanity is "an almost perfect way for me to p,lt my religious faith
into IX actiee. "
-30(BP) photo mailed to state Bapti~t newsp:ipers by Atlanta l::ureau of Baptist Press

College Ministers' Worksrop
Creates New SUr:PXt Network

By Frank WIn. White

Baptist Press
6/9/87

NMHVILLE (BP) --The first national worksoop for church ministers to college students has
helped establish a new network for support and shar ing ideas, according to sane of the 160
par ticipants.
Unlike pastors, ministers to college stooents do not often have a network of peers to share
IXoblans and ideas, explained Art Herron, a Southern Baptist Sunday SChool Board national student
ministries consultant who coordinated the workshop May 25-29 in Nashville.
"We will be able to call each other, shar e ideas and replenish each other," said Mike
Bumgarner, university minister at First Baptist Church of Norman, Okla.
The meeting was the first national student ministries-Sp::lnsored event specifically for
church ministers. Herron said he hopes particip:mts will plan similar state or regional
meetings.

An estimated 1,200 church staff menl:ers have specific resp:>nsibilities for college student
ministries. Many others have college students as a p3rt of their resp>nsibilities, Herron said.
The workshop has been an objective of the Southern Baptist Metro College Ministers
Association since the organization began five years ago, said rresident Sam Douglass, university
minister at First Baptist Chur ch of Lublxx:k, Texas.
-nore-
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"We want to train church ministers and help canp.1S ministers understand how they can work
together with church ministers," Douglass said.
Churches will have additional help in reaching college students with collegiate Sunday
sch::>ol lessons that will appear in The Student magazine beginning October 1988. "The literature
will p:ovide a platform for cx:mnunicating to college stooents," Dooglass said.
College ministers are a sanewhat new J.i1ernnenon and can be welcome help rather than a threat
to carnPJs ministers, said Eugene Briscoe, stooent W)rk director for the Georgia Baptist
COnvention and Ft' esident of the association of state stooent ministries directors.
"We need to realize we ar e on the same teem. In this meeting we talked together and
realized how we can work together," Briscoe said. "College ministers are where Camp.1S ministers
were 20 years ago. They are just I'lOI1 beginning to be recognized as a group. We need them to
help reach stooents on camp.1s."
Par ticipants in one worksoop seminar on church/Baptist Stooent Union evangelistic outreach
were told the college camp.1S may be the best location to focus efforts to reach the world for
Chr ist.
Joyce Ashcraft, BSU director at Rice University in Houston, said the college camPJs has a
cross section of the world's P'PJlation.
The BSU and the church need to work together to ooordinate rather than duplicate each
other's efforts, she explained. While students may have a temp:lrary involvement in the BSU, a
good relationship between the BSU and the local chocch can help students develop a lifelong
relationship with the chocch.
Although the worksoop focused on the work of dturch ministers, amut one-third of the
participants were carnPJS ministers and state directors of stooent ministries.
The worksoop theme, "Stooent Ministries: Blending Strengths," dealt with the role of church
ministers and camPJs ministers working together to reach college stooents, Herron said.

Sessions dealt with reaching stooents, understanding the needs of stooents, gaining Camp.1S
visibility, working with CampJS ministers and other topics related to stooent ministries as well
as sessions for participants' J;ersonal developnent.
-30-
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